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RECEIPTS FROM IH BUST II NEW KIRCDOUWEEK MIKES KITCHENER IS UUIUSURALS
WESTBOUND

Glasgow via Halifax, N. 8., to 
Portland, Me.

Also
Glasgow to St. John, N. B., direct. 

EASTBOUND
Portland to Glasgow Direct.

Halifax to Glasgow Direct.
For Information as to rates and 

sailings apply to Local Agents or to 
The Robert Reford Co., Limited, Gen» 
eral Agents, 162 Prince William 
Street, St. John, N. B.

IS SET UPiiMr». HUabetti Key BETTER SHOW STILL UNDER KINKED WITH»
nducted by ROT. Jj

her daughter, 
42 Sheriff

II IBMNEE UR THE COEDS I BIC IICRE1SEIl BEGRUTTSmerment w»« made

Its, Henora Sheehan 
rday morning from
ncuraJbtee. Service» “King of the Hajaz,’’ Title 

of New Sovereign. — Has 
Support of Allies.

Berlin Socialist Organ Really 
Means That Germany Must 
Make Peace Soon.

Year Just Closed Best in His
tory of Port. — Increase of 
Over 50 p. c. in 3 Years.— 
Prospects for This Year arc 
Bright.

Lieut. R. M. Murray, of 
Sussex, Says Wearers of 
Maple Leaf Are Regarded 
as Among Best Soldiers at 
Front.

r Rev. Mlle» P. How- 
it was made In the

One Hundred Men Patrolling 
Streets to Maintain Order. 
—Attorney General Inves
tigating.

:li I Recruiting in New Brunswick 
Has Taken AnotherStep in 
Advance.— 68 Men Signed 
on Last Week.

,atery. s
Mrs. Catherine Mille 
rday morning from 
, 268 Germain street, 
It John the Baptist, 
were conducted by 
ray. Interment was 
Catholic cemetery. 
Samuel Given took 

afternoon from hts 
lymarket Square, to 
8i. where services 
y Rev. R .T. McKUtt. 
ide In Fernhlll.
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Loudon, Jan. 2.—The Grand Sheriff 
of Mecca, who, in July, 1916, raised the 
standard of revolt against the author
ity of the Turkish Sultan and drove 
tht Ottoman garrison out of the Holy 
City of Mecca, has adopted the title 
of “King of The Hajaz.” The Hajaz 
is a region of Arabia extending along 
the eastern coast of the Red Sea, and 
has an area of about 100,000 square 
miles.

Great Britain, France and Italy 
have recognized the new kingdom.

London, Jam 2—(New York Times)— 
A despatch to the Daily News from 
Rotterdam says:

The most significant of all the new 
year articles In the German press is 
that of Vorwaerts, entitled “Peace 
Year 1917.” It gives an amazingly 
frank picture of Germany’s internal 
position, attacks the Prussian gospel 
of force, and declares the task for the 
future is to find the road from war 
socialism to peace socialism. Admit
ting that H requires courage to de
scribe 1917 as the peace year, the 

“Already

!
,

Kitchener, Ont, Jan. 2.—This city 
Is still under martial,law, which was 
declared by Mayor Hett, after the elec
tion returns Indicated that the slate 
of the Citizen»’ League was successful, 
which resulted in a riot in front of the 
News-Record office.

One hundred men are parading the 
streets in the vicinity of the News- 
Record office , the Dominion Button 
Company of which Mayor elect Gross 
is president, es well as hie residence 
on Water street. Quietness reigns 
supreme, however, in the city and 
business has resumed as usual.

Toronto, Jan. £.—Attorney-General 
Lucas stated this morning that an 
officer from his department had gone 
to Kitchener to investigate the trouble 
there last night So far no reports 
have reached the office. In govern
ment circles It is intimated with toler
able plainness that should the Citi
zens’ League endeavor to get legisla
tion to change the name back to Ber
lin they will ineea with but little en
couragement.

Recruiting In the province has tak
en another leap ahead. Lest week 
68 men were found fit and willing in 
New Brunswick to serve their king. 
This is a decided increase on the week 
previous when but 36 men were se
cured. At the rate of 68 men per 
week the province could place on the 
firing line three full battalions at the 
end of 19d7. Six counties, viz. Al
bert, Kings, Victoria, Madawaska, 
Gloucester and Kent, did not report a 
mini for the seven days.

St John again heads the list with 
34. York carried off second honors 
with 14. The 236th Kilties was the 
most ptopular unit last week, 21 men 
enlisting for that unit. The Cana
dian Engineers were second. They 

^ secured 13 men. The weekly list fol- 
"lowe:

St John Co.—- 
165th Battalion
236th Battalion ................
Canadian Engineers ...
8th Field Ambulance Train ... 2 
66th Field Battery .
R. C. N. C. R.......... .
Home Service .......

The year Just dosed has been tlbo 
beat in the history of the port so hu
as the city wharves are concerned. 
Every year has Been a steady growth 
in the amount of business passing 
through the port and the amount of 
money earning to the city from the 
wharves has Increased each year.

This increase in receipts is directly 
due to -the increased amount of busi
ness done as the city has only the 
same number of wharves that it had 
In 1914, and the figures for the three 
5 ears 
$42,000.

Another feature of which the com- 
misedoner feels proud is the fact that 
barring tile fire on board the Mata tun 
last winter, the -steamers have been 
loaded and discharged without acci
dent of any kind, and the records of 
the time necessary to discharge and 
load a steamer in this port will com
pare favorably with any port on the 
continent.

“With the exception of a few of the 
guards and one or two of the crack 
Imperial regiments, the Canadians are 
easily the best fighters in the present 
war,” said Lieut. R. M. Murray of 
Sussex, who was in the city yesterday 
for the first time since his return to 
Canada on furlough a few weeks agio.

“You can’t appreciate the good work 
the boys -are doing.” said Lieut. Mur
ray. “Whenever there is a hot cor
net the Canadians want to get into 
it and they most generally rout out 
the enemy in good Canadian style.

“It’s a great life at the front and 
I am glad I went I am In the city 
to meet the medical board and as soon 
ag my condition permits I am going 
back. I ought to see some more of the 
fighting as I really don’t think we will 
have them trimmed until the summer 
of 1918. I Imagine there will be very 
heavy fighting during the coming 
mer.

“Every officer of the 64th Battalion 
with the exception of the command
ing officer, the quartermaster and the 
adjutant, and most of the men have 
gone to the firing line,” said Lieut. 
Murray who was one of the original 
officers of the battalion which was 
mobilized at Sussex and spent some 
time at Halifax before proceeding 
overseas.
two months he was successful In his 
efforts to get to the front and crossed 
to France to take a position with the 
15th Scotch Canadian Battalion. He 
"carried on” until he was wounded 
in the Somme fighting in September

Lieut Murray speaks in the highest 
terms of the officers and men of the 
64th. Meat of the officers have either 
been wounded or killed. Officers who 
have returned to Canada after being 
wounded on furlough include Lt.-Col. 
Harry Flowers of Halifax who will 
be remembered by New Brunswickers 
a8 the officer second in command of 
the 64th. The colonel threw up his 
rank and went to France as a sub
altern. He did excellent work as 
did Lieut. B. W. Russell, son of Hon. 
Mr. Justice Russell, of Halifax, who 
Is now home on furlough. Lieut. Rus
sell and Mrs. Russell were In the city 
last week visiting the latter’s father, 
Mr. Anderson.

SONAL

nd Ross Thompson 
ty yesterday for the 
rbltratton connected 
tetlroad claims, 
lassett, of Montreal,

mortally
wounded, the beast of war roars aloud 
once more. His death agony will, per
haps, last for months, and we shall 
have to carry on the struggle, but it 
must be in a double sense a struggle 
in defense against the enemy and a 
struggle for peace.

“There can be only one more short, 
final fight and the year 1917 will be 
the greatest In the history of the 
world’s hletory, for it will again bring 
us peace.”

It is quite clear that Vorwaerts Is 
really saying that Germany will have 
to make peace soon. It defies the an
nexationists and militarists in this

FORMED ST. JOHN Mill 
HOLDS IMPORTiNT POST

ow an iiw-pease of over

ST. JOHN - MONTREAL
OCEAN LIMITED

L. B. Mitchell, of St Stephen, has 
received a letter from hie brother, Roy 
Mitchell, who has just arrived in Jap
an to assume the duties of general 
manager In the flowery kingdom for 
a sewing machine company. His wife, 
who was Miss Orchard, of Sheffield, 
accompanied him and they were 
eleven days on the Pacific ocean. 
After graduating from the Kerr busi
ness college in St. John, eight years 
ago, Mr. Mitchell entered the employ 
of the Singer people as a salesman in 
their St John office. In a very few 
years he was manager of the St. John 
office. A few months ago the Singer

>lCOUGHSusir’ssf" Dally Except Sunday.
7.00 ajnuDep. St John 

Arr. Montreal ................ 8.05 a.m.
MARITIME EXPRESS 
Daily Except Sunday.

Dep. St. John............................. 6.14 p.m.
Arr. Montreal  ....................... 6.30 p.m.

1 The proepwots for the coming year
............6 are very bright and the liarbor master 

expects to be able to report another 
increase in the receipt» at its close.

Commissioner Russell intends to try 
and get a share of the summer busi
ness for the port and hope» to be sue-
ceratol la eo dotes. George Thorn.» Howe.

^ur€Vfor Special to The Standard,
which Omumteedoncr Russell has been HNewcastle> Jan. o.-Tlie body of the 
In charge of the department are as ,at0 George Thomas Howe, caretaker 
Do!Do-ws: fDr j^st six years of Arthur Rob

inson’s sporting camp at "the Lakes,” 
on the Little -Southwest Miramichl, 
which was brought to the residence 
of deceased’s brother-in-law, Ex-Coun
cillor Peter A. Forsythe, of Whltney- 
ville, on Sunday, was buried tills aft- 

in Whitneyville, Rev. W. J.

treatment a veld- 
ih success for 35 years, 
e antiseptic vapor, lehaled 
makes breathing easy,

it. ■———
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—34 Y000 SICK CHILD 

IS CONSTIPATED!
LOOK IT TONGUE

declaration.
Westmorland Co.—

Canadian Engineers.............. 1
Draft giving D. A. C...................
236th Battalion .........................
165th Battalion .........................

Eastern Steamship Lines.
All-the-Way by Water.

h, OBITUARY3
INTERNATIONAL LINE 
Steamship “North Star.”

Leaves ciL John Thursdays at 9.0V 
people found themeelves in need of a a m (Atlantic time), for EastporL 
man to take charge of their big busi- 

interests in Japan and they se
lected him by the merit test. Over 
one thousand of their employes were 
called to New York to take an exami
nation, and when it was over Mr.
Mitchell stood at the head of the class.
He writes home that he finds himself 
in charge of an office staff of more 
than one hundred hands, of whom only 
five speak the English language.

.. 1
4 After being In England for

t — 9
York Co.—

9th Siege Battery .......
66th Field Battery ...«
236th Battalion ................
8th Field Ambulance Train .... 2

:o 1 Lubec, Portland and Boston.
Return, leave Central Wharf, Bos

ton, Mondays at 9.00 a. m. for Port
land, Eastport, Lubec and St. John. 

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE. 
Between Portland and New York. 

Passenger service discontinued for 
the season. Freight service through
out the year.
METROPOLITAN STEAMSHIP LINE 

Direct between Boston and New 
York. Passenger Service discontinu
ed for the Season. Freight Service 
throughout the year.

City Ticket Office, 47 King BtreeL 
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, SL John, N. K. 
A. E. FLEMMING, T. F. & P. A*SW 
John, N. B.

tr'i
......... 1 1915 19161914

10 $84,275.48 $107,722.99 $128,608.00
an Increase of $44,332.52 or over 50 
per cent, over the figures of 1914; a 
showing off which the camrmisBioner 
felt that the dKy had a right to be 
proud.

If cross, feverish or bilious 
give "California Syrup 

of Figs.”

—14 last.
Charlotte Co.—

236th Battalion .... 
65th Field Battery

3
2! 1

ernoon
Bate of Newcastle conducting ser
vices. Deceased died suddenly on Fri
day evening of hemorrhage of the 
stomach. He had been ill only two 
days and wag 59 years old. He leaves 
his wife, formerly Misa Sarah For
sythe, of Whitneyville, and one daugh
ter, Miss Margaret Howe, who is on 
the staff of Lawrence, (Mass.) Gen
eral Hospital Deceased was a na
tive of Annapolis county, N. S., but 
before settling on the Little South
west had lived for some time In the

— 4
Restlgouche Co — 

365th Battalion 
236th Battalion

HEAVY INCREASE IN 'Hi No matter what alls your child, a 
gentle, thorough laxative should al
ways be the first treatment given.

If your little one Is out-of-sorts, halt- 
slcki isn’t resting, eating and acting 
naturally—look, Mother! see if tongue 
Is coated. This is a sure sign that its 
little stomach, liver and bowels are 
clogged with waste. When cross, ‘irri
table, feverish, stomach sour, breath 
bad or has stomach-ache, dlajrhoea, 
sore throat, full of cold, give a tea- 
spoonful of “California tiyrup of Figs,” 
and in a few hours all the constipated 
poison, undigested food and sour oUe 
gently moves out of its little bowels 
without griping, and you have a well, 
playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
this harmless “fruit laxative,” because 
it never fails to cleanse the little one’s 
liver and bowels and sweeteq the 
stomach and they dearly love Its pleas
ant taste. Full directions for babies, 
children of all ages and for grown-ups 
printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bottle 
of “California Syrup of Figs;” then 
see that it is made by the “California 
Fig Syrup Company.”

e . i BANK CLEARINGS.
1

— 2 New Calendars.
The Standard is in receipt of excel

lent calendars from the following: 
Hiram Webb and Sons, electricians, 
Germain street; Canada Life Co., J. 
M. Queen, local manager; Continent
al Life Insurance Co., local office 19 
Market Square; North American Life 
Assurance Co., iS. C. Everett, local 
manager.

Montreal, Jan. 2.—Bank clearings 
from different leading centres of Can
ada available today show a total of 
$9,992,132,368 tor the year, as against 
$7,022,673,644 from the same cities 
last year, which is an increase of 
$2,969,458,714, reflecting the general 
increase in the volume of business 
transacted in every department of in
dustry at unprecedented high price.

Northumberland Co.— 
236th Battalion 
Home Service ......

........ 2
1

3
Carleton Co.—

65th Field Battery .........................
eens and Sunbury Cos.—

8th Field Ambulance Train .. 
Albert Co., ...
Kings 0<x...........
Victoria Co., ..
Madawaska Co 
Gloucester Co.,
Kent Co., .....

1

I*. The Maritime Steamship Co.
Limited.

On March 3, -i.itlv, and anal lurtner 
notice the S.S. Connors Bros., will run 
ftS follows: Leave SL John, N. B* 
Thorne Wharf and Warehousing Com
pany, Ltd., on Saturday, 7.30 a. nu 
dayUght time, for SL Andrews, N. B.» 
calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor, Black’s Harbor, Back Bay or 
L’Etete, Deer Island, Red Store or SL 
George.
drews, N. B„ Tuesday for SL John. 
N B., calling 
Black* Harbor, Beaver Harbor and 
Dipper Haroon Weather and tide per. 
mltting.

Agent—Thorne Whari. ant! Ware
housing Co., Ltd, 'Phone, 285L Mgr. 
Lewis Connors.

This company will not be respon
sible for any debts contracted after 
this date without a written order from 
the company or captain of the steam-

1
0 States.01.
0
0 «EMI DIF 

ST0BEÏ SITS 
111 EXPIRES

0t
o

- E
Total. 68
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PTC TO NOME 
TOWNS AFTER BOTTLES

)A Returning leave SL An-

i. at L’Etete or Back Bay,tr
i

Quebec, Jan. 2.—The Provincial 
Government has decided to give to the 
new townships which will he created 
in the province the names of the great 
battles in which Canadian soldiers 
took part and covered themselves 
with glory. So soon there will 
probably be the townships of Ypres, 
Oourcelette, SL Julie, Langemarck, 
Festubert, etc.

i
i;

Many Regret Passing cf Vet
eran Engineer, Formerly 
Resident of St. John. — 
Daughter Lives Here.

o f'Hltf. V'. i\The office girls all like the Reming
ton Typewriter for it helps everybody 
to get thro on time (every day.) A. 
Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 37 
Dock street, St John, N. B.

©5
er.©1

O
grand man an s. S. CO.e

©I
After OcL 1st and anal further no

tice S. S. Grand Manan leaves Grana 
Manan, Mondays 7.30 a.m., for SL John, 
returning leaves SL John Wednesday» 
7.30 a. m., both ways via Campobello, 
Eastport and Wilson’s Beach.

Leave Grand Manari <T)*ui$daj* 7.3» 
a. m., for SL Stephen, returning 
day 7 a. m., via Campobello, Eastport 
and St. Andrews, both ways.

Leave Grand Manan Saturday» 7.3»

tng l p. m.. both ways via Campobello 
and Eastport

Atlantic Standard Time.
SCOTT D. GUPTILL, Mgr.

S ©2£ o’A despatch from Boston announces 
the death of George B. Storey, a re
tired veteran engineer, formerly of St. 
John, under tragic circumstances. 
He was one of the oldest railroad 
men In Canada and had been engineer 
on the Canadian Government Rail
ways for 41 years. Hè retired in 
1913, at the age of 62.

Mr. Storey gave an address at an 
after meeting in a church. He testi
fied that he was prepared to die. 
Within a short time he dropped dead 
of heart disease.

r
i 22 /'N Best Nerve Specialist

in England Was Consulted
Nervous disorders frequently result from injury to the nerves in acd- 

dents or because of the shock to the system.
The writer of this letter was corralling a bunch of colts when his horse 

’fell over s barbed-wire fence, and he was carried to the Royal Inland Hos
pital, Kamloops, B.C, in an unconscious condition, remaining in this state
for three weeks. . - . .

Not being able to obtain restoration of the internal 
tool the action of the digestive and other vital organs, he travelled to 
Europe and consulted England’s greatest nerve specialist, Sir Victor Hors, 
ley. Belief was only temporary, in spite of many treatments used.
' His letter gives the facts briefly, and tells how he was finally oured by 
Qsing Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. Can you imagine any more severe test_of 
4.1.1. great nerve restorative f

' Hr. Henry F. Venn, Oefu Bench. Malekw», B.C., write. :
Chase’s Nerve Food has restored my nervous system and given me new 
l^uh. Having met with a severe accident seven years ago, from which 
I waa unconscious, and which left my nerves in a very sore plight, I was 
tiTafrd by doctors galore, and consulted one of the greatest nerve spe
cialists in England, but nothing seemed to do me much good. Hypo- 
phosphites and, in fact, all and every kind off nerve mixture in almost 
every form waa used, but never with more than temporary benefit.

••But Dr. Chase*» Nerve Food has acted very differently, for it*haa 
built up my nervous system until I feel like my old self again. If this 
medicine will do for other» what it hae done for me I shall not regret 
having written this letter. I have recommended the Nerve Food person
ally to many, and shall always esteem its great restorative value.”
60 cents a box, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto. 
Do not be talked Into accepting a substitute. Imitations disappoint.

r If Belgium Were 
“Next-Door ” To 
Canada

ifv
round trip St. Andrews, return-

e

l■
—if the heavily-charged electric wire «.that pen the 

people into s workleu end slmoit fondles. Und, ran 
along out frontier

—if instead of reading of Belgian suffering, we heard 
the pitiful rale, from the lip. of escaped victim.

—if we could tee the long and hungry bread-lines of 
people as intelligent nnd once as prosperous and 

T comfortable as ourselves
—if we could watch the 'thousands of emaciated children 
p who are led at the schools by the BelgUn Relief 

Commission .
if what they are enduring, and their desperate need, 

dear and vivid to ui, instead of unreal ai»d

r

If Born in Klnga Co.

Mr. Storey, was bora In Kings 
county in 1851. He lived in Moncton 
25 years, but in 1898 moved to SL 
John, where he resided until his re
tirement, when he returned to Mono- 
ton. He went to Boston two weeks 
ago to visit his sons, but principally 
to hear Billy Sunday.

Mr. Storey is survived in his im
mediate family by a number of sons 
and daughters. The sons and daugh
ters In order off seniority are—G. F. 
Storey, Boston; H. E. Storey, Los 
Angeles, California; Mrs. William 
Gunning, Moncton; Bruce Storey, 
Cambridge, Mass.; Mrs. J. E. Fryers, 
Moncton; Mrs. L. T. Styles, Moncton; 
F. W. Storey, Moncton; Mrs. W. X. 
Annand, Halifax; Mro. C. L Styles, St.

Mr. Storey hauled the first sleeping 
car ever brought to the I. C. R. He 
was a prominent member of the Re
formed Baptist church.

2$e nerves which con-

TRAVELLING?
Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Unes.

i-

“Dr.

2$ WM. THOMSON & CO.
Limited.

Revel Bank Bldg.. St. John. N X

tr> were 
overseas . %8 —then the great heart, of Canadian, would be moved, 
and there would be no trouble in taking lèverai times 
our present contributions to the Belgian Relief F und.

Can we bring the urgent need of the hungry Belgian 
mother, and children home to YOU) Can we enlist 

' 1YOUR active lympathy for thorn whora very Uvea 
depend on the prompt and continued help ot people like 

f younelf) Send your lubscriptiom weekly, monthly or m 
one lump .urn to Local ot Provincial Committee., or 

SEND CHEQUES PAYABLE TO TREASURER

TUBES
FOR

STEAM BOILERS437

ii > Makers are without stocks and those 
ta dealers hands are very few, but we 
are still able to ttll orders quickly from 
our stacks In New Glasgow. It la more 
satisfactory to submit your exact sped- 
fications of requirements and have u* 
quote.

ifcfôian Relief fund
»B »t. Peter Street, Montrent. 5»

Good Withe» From Winnipeg.

A message was received yesterday 
by the Board of Trade from the Win
nipeg board acknowlelging the re
ceipt of Christmas greetings and 
bringing the assurance that the kind
ly feeling expressed in the message 

reciprocated. They sent their

?:ed t The Greatest Relief Work in History.
1. MATHESON & CO. Ltd, 

Boiler Makers
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

’-i
good wishes to the Maritime Prov
inces in general, and St. John In par

Jaa, Vi FHnk, Trou, of Provlnolat Belgian Relief Committee, St, John, N, B, tioular,

\ • t
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WVBLTO*

WEST INDIES
by

ST.JOBUl-iHAUFAI.llt:
A tr-iTlr* radnOM NarTMrt** '

For Information at to 
Sailing», etc..

aS*l«
N. S»«7-M Gramm. Street,

or to the Local Ticket Agendee.
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ANCHOR-
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DR A W CHASES
NEDVE FOOD
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Canadian Government Railways

LI NCCj
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